
Survival Chinese - 30 Words to Express Feelings and 
Emotions With Sentence Examples

Introduction
Dàjiā hǎo! Huānyíng lái dào Mandarin Corner, wǒ shì Eileen.

Mandarin Corner, Eileen

Hello, everyone! Welcome to Mandarin Corner, I am Eileen.

Nǐ néng yòng nǐ de mǔyǔ biǎodá bùtóng de gǎnshòu hé qíngxù ma?

Can you express different feelings and emotions in your mother language?

Wǒ xiāngxìn nǐ kěndìng méi wèntí.



I am sure you can!

Nà rúguǒ shì yòng zhōngwén ne?

What about using Chinese to express the same things?

Zhè shì bùshì jiù yǒudiǎn nán le ne?

It's a little difficult, right? 

Méiguānxi!

No problem!

Jīntiān de shìpín ne, 

In today's video, 

nǐ jiāng huì xué dào 30 gè yòng lái biǎodá jīběn gǎnshòu hé qíngxù de cíhuì.

30

you will learn 30 words that can help you express basic feelings and emotions in 
Chinese.

Shì bùshì hěn qīdài a?

Do you wanna do this?



Xiànzài wǒmen jiù kāishǐ ba!

!

Let's get started!

Lesson

1.

pèifú

to admire

Měigerén dōu hěn pèifú xiāofángyuán de yǒngqì.

Everybody admires firefighters' courage.

měigerén  everybody

dōu  all 

hěn  very

pèifú  to admire

xiāofángyuán  firefighter

de  of

yǒngqì  courage

2.

shēngqì



to get angry 

Tā cháng wúyuánwúgù shēngqì.

He often gets angry over nothing.

tā   he or him 

cháng   often 

wúyuánwúgù   no cause, no reason (idiom)

shēngqì   to get angry 

3.

tǎoyàn

to dislike 

Tā tǎoyàn jiābān.

He hates working overtime.

tā he or him 

tǎoyàn to dislike / to loathe 

jiābān to work overtime



4.

shīwàng

disappointed

Lǎoshī duì xuésheng men de chéngjī hěn shīwàng.

The teacher is very disappointed with the students' grades.

lǎoshī teacher 

duì towards 

xuésheng student 

men plural marker for pronouns

de of 

chéngjì grades

hěn very 

shīwàng disappointed

5.

wúliáo

boring 

Tā juéde zhège huìyì wúliáo jíle.



She felt  this meeting was very boring.

tā she

juéde to feel

zhège this 

huìyì meeting 

wúliáo boring 

jíle extremely

6.

jǔsàng

to be disheartened

Tā juéde hěn jǔsàng, yīnwèi tā mǎibuqǐ zhè tiáo ángguì de qúnzi.

She feels very disheartened that she can't afford that expensive dress.

tā she

juéde to feel

hěn very 

jǔsàng disheartened

yīnwèi because

tā she



mǎibuqǐ can't afford buying

zhè this 

tiáo classifier for long thin 

ángguì expensive

de used after an attribute

qúnzi skirt / dress 

7.

gūdú

lonely 

Zhàngfu qùshì hòu, tā gǎndào fēicháng gūdú.

After her husband passed away, she feels very lonely.

zhàngfu husband 

qùshì to pass away 

hòu after 

tā she

gǎndào to feel 

fēicháng very 

gūdú lonely 



8.

hòuhuǐ

to regret 

Tā hòuhuǐ cuòguài le tā.

She regrets having wrongly blamed him.

tā she

hòuhuǐ to regret 

cuòguài to blame sb wrongly

le completed action marker

tā he or him 

9.

hàipà

to be scared

Xiǎo nǚhái fēicháng hàipà dǎzhēn.

The little girl is very scared of getting injections.

xiǎo young



nǚhái girl 

fēicháng very 

hàipà to be scared

dǎzhēn to give or have an injection

10.

dānxīn

to worry 

Tā dānxīn qīzi kěnéng huì sǐ.

He worries that his wife might die.

tā he or him 

dānxīn to worry 

qīzi wife 

kěnéng might (happen) 

huì will 

sǐ to die 

11.

xīngfèn

to be excited 



Shōudào māma sòng de shèngdàn lǐwù, tā gǎndào xīngfèn jíle.

When she received a Christmas gift from her mother, she felt extremely excited.

shōudào to receive

māma mother 

sòng to give (as a present) 

de used after an attribute

Shèngdàn Christmas 

lǐwù gift 

tā she

gǎndào to feel 

xīngfèn to be excited 

jíle extremely 

12.

shāngxīn

to feel sad

Tīngdào fùqīn qùshì de xiāoxi, tā fēicháng shāngxīn.

She got very sad when she heard the news that her father died.



tīngdào to hear

fùqīn father 

qùshì to pass away 

de used after an attribute

xiāoxi news 

tā she

fēicháng very 

shāngxīn to feel sad

13.

kāixīn

to feel happy 

Xiǎo nǚhái hěn kāixīn hé māma zài xuědì lǐ wán.

The little girl is very happy to play in the snow with her mother.

xiǎo young

nǚhái girl 

hěn very 

kāixīn to feel happy 

hé together with 

māma mother



zài (to be) in 

xuědì snowfield

lǐ inside 

wán to play 

14.

jīngxǐ

to be pleasantly surprised

Tā wèi shōudào nányǒu sòng de huā gǎndào shífēn jīngxǐ.

She was very surprised to receive flowers from her boyfriend.

tā she

wèi because of 

shōudào to receive

nányǒu boyfriend

sòng to give (as a present)

de used after an attribute

huā flower 

gǎndào to feel 

shífēn very 

jīngxǐ to be pleasantly surprised



15.

hèn 

to hate

Tā dǎxīnyǎnli hèn tā.

  

He hates her with all his heart.

tā he or him 

dǎxīnyǎnli from the bottom of one's heart 

hèn to hate 

tā she

16.

chījīng

to be shocked 

Tīngdào zhège xiāoxi wǒ hěn chījīng.

I was shocked when I heard the news.

tīngdào to hear



zhège this 

xiāoxi news 

wǒ I 

hěn very 

chījīng to be shocked 

17.

jìdu

to be jealous 

Tóngshìmen dōu hěn jìdu tā shēngzhí le.

Her colleagues were very jealous that she was promoted.

tóngshì colleague 

men plural marker for nouns referring to individuals

dōu all 

hěn very 

jìdu to be jealous 

tā she

shēngzhí to get promoted (at work, etc.) 

le completed action marker



18.

jǐnzhāng

nervous 

Tā hé lǎobǎn shuōhuà shí zǒngshì hěn jǐnzhāng.

  

She is always very nervous when she speaks to her boss.

tā she

hé with 

lǎobǎn boss 

shuōhuà to speak 

shí when

zǒngshì always

hěn very 

jǐnzhāng nervous 

19.

juéwàng

desperation

Gōngsī pòchǎn hòu, tā xiànrù le juéwàng.



He fell into desperation after his company went bankrupt.

gōngsī (business) company 

pòchǎn to go bankrupt 

hòu after 

tā he or him 

xiànrù to sink into 

le completed action marker

juéwàng desperation

20.

zìháo

proud (of one's achievements, etc.)

Huòdé bìyè zhèngshū shí, tāmen gǎndào shífèn zìháo.

  

They felt very proud when they received their diplomas.

huòdé to receive 

bìyèzhèngshū diploma

shí when 

tāmen they

gǎndào to feel 



shífēn very

zìháo proud (of one's achievements, etc.)

21.

yànfán

to be sick of something

Tā bùduàn de lāodao shēng ràng tā gǎndào hěn yànfán.

  

He was sick of her constant nagging.

tā she

bùduàn constant

de used after an attribute

láodao nagging

shēng sound 

ràng to make sb (feel sad etc)

tā he or him 

gǎndào to feel 

hěn very 

yànfán to be sick of something

22.

ài



to love 

Měiyī gè mǔqīn dōu ài zìjǐ de háizi.

Every mother loves their kids.

měiyī every

gè classifier for people 

mǔqīn mother 

dōu all 

ài to love 

zìjǐ one's own

de ~'s (possessive particle) 

háizi child

23.

qīdài 

to look forward to 

Tā hěn qīdài jīnwǎn de yuēhuì.

She is looking forward to her date tonight.



tā she

hěn very 

qīdài to look forward to 

jīnwǎn tonight

de used after an attribute

yuēhuì date 

24.

xiǎngniàn

to miss 

Tā zài xiǎngniàn tā de jiārén.

She misses her family.

tā she

zài indicating an action in progress

xiǎngniàn to miss 

tā she

de ~'s (possessive particle) 

jiārén (one's) family

25.



gǎndòng

to move or touch (somebody emotionally) 

Tāmen zhījiān de ài gǎndòng le wǒ.

I was moved by the love between them.

tāmen they

zhījiān between 

de used after an attribute

ài love 

gǎndòng to move or touch (somebody emotionally) 

le completed action marker

wǒ me 

26.

xīwàng

to hope

Bàba xīwàng érzi zǎodiǎnr hǎoqǐlai.

The father hopes that his son will get well soon.



bàba (informal) father 

xīwàng to hope

érzi son

zǎodiǎnr as soon as possible

hǎoqǐlai to get well

27.

nèijiù

guilty 

Tā wèi zuówǎn dǎ le tā ér gǎndào nèijiù.

He feels guilty that he beat her last night.

tā he or him 

wèi for

zuówǎn last night

dǎ to beat 

le completed action marker

tā she

ér and so 

gǎndào to feel 

nèijiù guilty 



28.

gāngà

awkward 

Tāmen tǎolùn de huàtí ràng tā gǎndào hěn gāngà.

She felt awkward by the topic of their talk.

tāmen they

tǎolùn to discuss 

de used after an attribute

huàtí topic

ràng to make sb (feel sad, etc.)

tā she

gǎndào to feel 

hěn very 

gāngà awkward 

29.

gǎnxìngqù

to be interested



Quán jiārén dōu duì tā de gùshi hěn gǎnxìngqù.

The whole family is interested in her story.

quán whole / entire 

jiārén (one's) family

dōu all 

duì towards 

tā she

de ~'s (possessive particle) 

gùshi story 

hěn very 

gǎnxìngqù to be interested

30.

xiǎngyào

to want to 

Tā xiǎngyào yāoqǐng tā chī wǎnfàn.

He wants to invite her to have dinner.

tā he or him 



xiǎngyào to want to 

yāoqǐng to invite 

tā she

chī to eat 

wǎnfàn dinner 

Conclusion

Gōngxǐ nǐ xué wán le jīntiān de kèchéng.

Congratulation! You have finished today's lesson.

Zěnme yàng?

How was it?

Kàn wán shìpín hòu,

After watching this video,

Nǐ shì bùshì juéde néng gènghǎo de biǎodá zìjǐ de gǎnshòu le ne?

do you feel that you can express your feelings and emotions a little better?

Rúguǒ shì dehuà, nà jiù qǐng cóng jīntiān xuéxí de cíhuì zhōng xuǎnzé yī gè,



If so, pick a word we learned today,

Ránhòu yòng tā liúyán xiě xià nǐ xiǎng biǎodá de gǎnshòu.

and use it to express a feeling or emotion below.

Wǒ hěn qīdài kàndào nǐmen de liúyán o!

I am looking forward to seeing your comments!

Zhège shìpín de PDF hé yīnpín wénjiàn kě zài 

PDF

This video's PDF and audio file can be downloaded 

mandarincorner.org de "Video Learning Resources" yèmiàn xiàzǎi.

mandarincorner.org  "Video Learning Resources" 

at mandarincorner.org's "Video Learning Resources" page .

Rúguǒ nǐ xǐhuan wǒmen píndào de nèiróng,

If you like our channel's content, 

bìng xiǎng bāngzhù wǒmen jìxù zhìzuò zhè lèi shìpín,

and want to help us continue making these types of videos, 



nàme qǐng kǎolǜ zài Patreon shàng zhīchí wǒmen,

Patreon

please consider supporting us on Patreon, 

huò shǐyòng PayPal jìnxíng yīcì xìng juānzèng,

PayPal

or making a one-time donation on PayPal. 

Paypal de liànjiē zài wǒmen wǎngzhàn shàng.

Paypal

Link for PayPal is on our website.

Zuìhòu, qǐng hái méiyǒu dìngyuè de rén dìngyuè wǒmen de píndào

Finally, if you haven't subscribed to our channel yet, please subscribe

wǒmen xià cì jiàn, bāibāi!

See you next time! 




